
Minutes for Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association
Board Meeting

Monday March 14, 2016

The Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association (PHNA) board of directors meeting was called to 
order at: 6:27 p.m. in Meadowridge Library Blue Meeting Room.  Board members in attendance 
were: Gloria Meyer, President, Jan, vice president, Kristy Gamble, secretary, and 4 members.

Minutes approved

Financial Report: No Activity, still at $2,936.13 and 98 members.

The board voted to approve Sarah Kirk as  a board member.

Reports

Theresa Terrace Center.  The Center has 20 – 30 kids after school, Play and Learn  on Fridays, 
STEP program run by Commonwealth Development Corporation and other employment 
programs.  The Center is restricted to programming for elementary students right now but they 
are applying for more money to start up a STEM program for elementary and middle school 
students.

Neighborhood Resource Team.  Discussed getting tax help for low-income residents, working 
on housing, and meeting at neighborhood center.

Community Gardens. Sarah Kirk reported on neighborhood community gardens. There are 
three main gardens. Two are in Prairie Hills (Lucy Lincoln Hiestand and Hammersley). 
Meadowood has one.  There are waiting lists for plots.  Registration day is April 16 at the 
Meadowood Center. The process for creating an orchard in Lucy Lincoln Hiestand Park is 
currently on hold.

Discussions

Pie Social.  To be held on March 19  3-4 p.m. It will include cookies and ice cream, and 
drink dispensers for water, coffee, lemonade. There will be the opportunity for kids to 
make and take craft project sponsored by the gardens.  Having a pie contest was 
discussed. 

Non-email members. Getting hard copies of newsletter to members who had no e-mail 
was discussed.  The Association has started sending them.  Some recipients said 
thanks others said thanks but no thanks. 

Other communications.  The board approved using Nextdoor to promote membership. 
The website is having a problem right now.  The board discussed having it up and ready 
for the membership drive in June. Facebook, cannot do PayPal.



Neighborhood get togethers.  The board discussed ways to increase sense of 
community.  One was having small coffee get-togethers.  Another was having an 
outdoor event.  Jan Minardi and Joan Brooks discussed things they had done to 
encourage community togetherness, to be more social.  Both had arranged successful 
social events.  They said that it takes someone to make the first move.  We are here to 
help people build community with each other.

Upcoming activities. Getting volunteers for writing newsletter, running park cleanups, 
adding some more plants to Lucy Lincoln Hiestand Park (get gardeners to help).  The 
board discussed speakers for the annual meeting--possibly Justified Anger or Byrne 
Grant discussion, find out more about the Time Bank, what is being done about Griff’s.

Sarah Kirk was appointed to serve on the committee planning the Elver Park celebration 
on August 27.

Next meeting

Next meeting in May.

Adjourned at 7:50 p.m.


